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Restorative and Invigorotor.

f

J

IT has shovrn itself most powerfully cu

raiive cf N E K. V O US ; Did E A3 E S in their
(

. ' uft nn,l. vioPi'ir. re- - i,ci; ...0., - -various icrms, givti:
stcrin" the shattered constitution, and ..thus !

icfasing hepe in place of despondency: ; By

itsraila, pleas wit,, and safe action on the
stomach, liver, kidneya, lungs, and the ncr-vo.- -3

M-ste-
n, it cures, Dvspkpsia, Liver

OnirLAJXV." DiSASBS cr the Uiunahy Or-fi.:;- iS

Cowns, Asthma, Broxciual Affec-Tro::."- .,

Consu::i'T'ont, Scrofula, St. Vitus'
P.NC2,-- King's' Eviv Worms, KtieumX- -

TISM, ' GOITT, NeUIIALOIA, FiTS, FlSTULA, j

with all ureases arising from impure

"
THE FEMALE SYSTEM

ITas ta Dr. "Hampton a Vegetable Tincture
A CUI.E fur its numerous and complicated
d era ngein cuts. Ilundretl3 vlio have . been
d ;I:i:it:i ted ar.d 'dispirited, and on the verge

f a prciur.ture grave, have !ceu restored
.y its use to blooming health, vhidi,we arc

abundan'.iy v.hz to prove by such a host of

LlViXa WITNESSES

as tve think no other medicine can produce.

Rev. John Lanahan suiTercd long, tried
the most eminent physicians; had his throat

;ec-- i able to ?Vcach 1'0- -

v ! ut a f:troif desire to induce the thou- -

a!.ls who are "dying from 'the same fatal
t ker e of vhic!i he had ben relieved,
r s 1:1 ! ih.r.s j,'.il.!iciy"'.o ; O i'.: out. We say
to the ail4!- - tc.1 with Dyspepsia, Cough, lllieu- -

Gilpin & Baily,
.

7 3933i.3 3RHGGZ82S.
DE LES3 Hi

5 hits, 0Z.s, Dye-Slujj- z, Perfu-
mery, Cj'O.

No. 120 West Loiabnrd Strcst,
BKTYVEEX LIGHT AT.D giI.VIiX.r3,

r.XRY HANOI.

ilandy & Brother,

123 Lombard Sired,
(between light and ciiahles,)

Iron Plane- - L lyj. loot

THESE instruments posso?3 m.ir.y r.uvan-- t
s over those ramie cf wood, ana are fi'or.i

- io 2o per cent, less in pvko Ir th- - ..r.ie
attorn. - .

They are all 7 octave, of the most rupe-- -

'or tone and finish, and arc warranted to

in 1 in any climato.
The undersigned continue io rxia fa ctr re

V. ; es ia rosoTcd from v-- o5 w
"

K).

Our catalogue of TIEET MUSIC is the
largest in the country, ru:d we can furuush
UVE11Y AllTICLE in the JIusic lii!-- .

Sheet Music sent by M'fil. .

FIRTII, T'OllD h CO.,
No. 1 Franklin Square, ilcv or':.

Hampton's Veg table Ti:i"Jure.
7,"J

TT? spcak as unto wise Men-- ht die res-

tored and ajjlirti'd jdiiye for
themselves.

The whole animal creation are suhjcr.t to
disease but few die from sickuefs r-hir-

e

instinct is their only physieian. The henc-C--

cent Creator has given the vari 0u3 plants (

ana roots ior tne cure ot aiser.se; una it io
upon this great truth that Dr. Hampton ba
ses the many wonderful cave : oi hisceiebra- -
tod Tincture.

i

Truth Is mighty. We appeal to our cw
'

Ulliu,;' " 11,51 1UU1 l ! 1

. j i l . ....success attenas its use m cluus an
diseases of the liver, stomach and beweis.

As" a CHOLERA preventive, It 1 ; been
truly successful. Coughs, dyspepsia, rheu -

;

matism, &c. yield to its gentle sway. As a
Female medicine and for delicate children,
we Dcneve ie nus no equal.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

To dress and beautify the Hair !

RAD WAY'S

MAKES the hair soft,. strong and glossy, !

and fastens it" on the scalp! It keeps the
0:1,1 clMn and rids the scalp trom acurf and

dmdrnff! A few times using this delicious j

" 11 it-iii- wm ni.tivu me woiai ncau oi nair
rich and luxuriant! Ladies and Gentlemen
who prize a good head of hair, will find:
ll'Klwfufs Circassian Balm to meet their!
wishes. Children troubled with sore heads.

!

scurf, &c, will derive important benefit by
'

the use of the Circassian Balm. It soothes j

and heals, purifies and cleanses, nourishes, !

and beautifies the hair its roots and scalps- -

tiuuus rt .y ucguiuiurs,
To cleanse the bowels and regulate tlie

system. Small doses regulate-la- rge doses
purge: Time nve hours. Miltl and plea- -
santin their operation ! They cure costive- -
ness, dyspepsia, billiousuess, measles, foul
stomach, scarlet fever, typhoid, indigestion,
constipation of the bowels, cholic, small pox,

n
' X 7

vers of all kinds. For sale by
Geo. Howard.

GPtEAT CURE OF PvIIEUMATISM.
The Editors of the Richmond Republican, '

of Dec. 24,-1852-
, say that Carter's Spanish

'

Mi v4nvf ic ti a nil n rlr mr tA i 1? r

They had a man in their press room who
was afilictcd with violent Mercurial Rheu- -

tv

?
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DR JOHN HULL'S

S ARS APASILLA.
HMITS me.licine. when used accordvii" t0 fi;-- at;1 cure, without fail : 0 us, win

Scrofula
or Kiiu-'-s Kvi".,

Cancers. Kn-ption- s

of the Skin, Krvifijiflas,
Tutiiors. Chronic Snrc I'y'eq

Kiiijrworm or 'IVtters. ScaMHe
Itheuiti;i'ini. Pains in tl,e lWs'orJoints, Oi l Sor.-- ami Ulrers. Sw-n'- ri ofthe Olan.ls. S phiii-- , T)v s:tI. im

Dis.-a.-e- , of the Kidnevs. Diseitsel arising fro X
Mionlders. flen.-nt- l TVI.ility, l uinh;iffo, Cou- -' rn t

dropsy. raumlice-Costlvrnos- , Itro, hi is U'e k,V.sof ,5- -.
Ci.-s- t, Sor- - Tlv-0-.U- . l,,l.o:irv AtP,- -i n , ',11 S

Dif.vise tending to pro.liu-- Consnmprion l.iver t'om
pia-nts-

, Femal- - IiTej?uiari:i..s ami Comph.ii.t lawSpirits, Sick and Nervous VVExposures, or. luiprudcnc- - in Life. Chronic ('' '
Stitutionnl Diseases, and as a Sprin" andSummer Drink, and Oeneral Tonic f.,f theSystem, and a Oeirli- - and Pl.nsiut

Purgative, it, is superior to Il.ue
Lick and Congress Water,

Salts, or
Powders.

ft ia a remarkable fact, that, anion? the linndrp.l ofe.ninent physicians who have examine 1 tin; recipe hv wtiir--
Bull's Sarsapaniia. U prepared, m.r. one has rond...i,e
It., but. all approved it, and commend ir in the highestterms. Many physicians express themselves s'roni.fv the

belief that it is di'cidedly the best preparation
eapariMa that, has ever been pi ned before the puhiie
Although there are many physicians who feel a relncam-- e

to having their names appended to the n iiinienda-io- ofany particular rented t. notwithstanding they mav approve
of it in the highest degree, there ure other's wlii, frankly
yield their support, in favor of a, reme.lv which Ik-v know
is capable of doing so much good in' :m afllicvd com-inuni-

As an evidence, read the following froai old andrespectable physicians, of high standing ia the couimuuicy
in which they live:

- TESTIMONY.
TT" Testimony like the following rend-r- s snperflnn

on the eilicacy of Hnli"s Sar-a;iaril- From Dr.
L. I. Vandell. Professor of i'lu-mis:r- v 'in tlie l.oui-vill- e

Medical College: 1 have looked over the lis' of ingredients
composing John Hull's Compoiiml ICx racr of Sarsaparilla
and hare no hoi 'at ion in sa; ing tiii! they f.nn a safe
COiiipoiiinl. and one That promises well in chronic
o which it is applicable. I.. '. YAMiKI.L. M 1).

I . n i i: V" i June (i. 1SP.
'h.-it-. Ir. P les. pa. ltv appoin-fien- r to the l.ouis-vil- ie

Marine liospicaL says of Hull's Sarsaparilla :

I.octsv u.i.j:. March 'Jk 14'J.
I have examineil the prescrip-io- n for :he j.rcparrion of

John r.ull's Sarsaparilla. and I believe ' he coinbina ion to
be an exellclit one. ami Weil calcul.fe.d to pro.lace an alter
ative imircsioti on the system. I have used it both in
public and private practice, and thii.k it the best ar'icli
Of Sarsaparilla now iu use.

M. I'Yl.KS. M. I
Resident Physician Louisville Marine M ispitiil.

TOt:.?ox, Ky,. April '2;"'h. l.'.O.
Sir Permit me to address toyou a fcv iines. do me-th-

honor to reply to a request that 1 will make iu
of this letter, &c.

1 am a graduate of Transylvania Medical University ; I
have practiced medicine in this wilderness country, about
five years, but owing to exposir.e to bifier cold we.vlicr. I
have beeu indisposed with Acute Uhcuuia-is- about six
months After having exhausted my skill in the treatinent
of my case, ami deriving no benefit. I was induced to give
your fluid EXTiiAiT ok sa ksapa uiM.A a fair trial, and
accordingly purchased a bottle of our medicine from our
agent, Mr Oeorge 1. Urown, about, two weeks g, and I
uiust confess Thar one bottle has entirely cured me.

It. is my opinion, that your preparation of Sarsaparilla.
is decidedly superior to any other preparation now in use,
and 1 will take great, pleasure iu recommending it. to the
afflicted as being a remedial agent, and 1 will advis th
physicians to use it in their practice, &c,

Respectfully yours, li. 15. ALLEN, M. D

Loi-isviu.- July 13 h 149
I have examined the list of article ih.it compose .b...tt

Bull's Extract of Sarsaparilla. and i have no hestitation in
Saying that it is a safe and valuable compound. I would
prefer it to any article now in use. for the arising
from an impure'state of the blood or taint of the system.
I confidently recommend it to my friend-a- s being a powe-
rful Extract, and one that I believe will cure till classes of
diseases, for which it is recommended, if used according to
directions. I believe it to be a valuable surrcd.uieiua

Nay, I have my donb's whether in the m"t
violent anil protracted cases of Syphilis, accompanied with
Nodes Trophe. in caries of the "bones, whether it ougut
not to succeed every other remedy.

S. li. McCONACMIK. M P.
Honorary Member of the Medical Society, Philadelphia.

IL72" Hear, what Dr. Stapp, a physician who stands at th
top of his profession, sa.vs of .bdm Hull's Sarsaparilla :

1 have beeu usin' John Hull's in a frreat
ariety of chronic diseases, with the most happy ellectn.

and I have no hestitation in recommending if (' the public
for the cure of scrofula, .syphilis, and all cutaneous aud.
glandular diseases Yours, most fervently,

Lewisport, Ky., April o'th, 1S4'J. U --M. STAI'P, M. D.

Bev E. W. SEHON, Rev. E. STEVENSON".
CoNCLrSlVE. The following is a verbatim copy of a.

oertilicate now in the possession of the proprietor ot bull's.
Sarsaparilla. Hev. K. VV ehon is wid.tly and generally

and accomplished pastor of the M.known as au eloquent,
E. church, and liev. E S evenson has been known as tm
Of Hie most talented and zealous members that the Ken-

tucky Conference could boast of lor many yearn, and at
this time is tilling the high and responsible station of agent
for the M K Hook Concern. Can the world produce better
or more satisfactory testimony in favor of any medicine .

lietter testimony then was ever olb red in favor of any
medicine, ltev. Ii. Y. Sehon ilev. ft Stevenson:

I.OLJsvil.l-K- , .May 20th, 1S49.

We have used Jotn Bll's Sarsaparilla, and have known,

it to be used, with entire satisfaction; and we have no

hestitation iu stating our belief, that it is a safe and
valuable medical compound, and calculated to produce-muc-

pood and relieve much suffering; nd therefore,
would cheerfully and most earnestly recommend it
afflicted. H vv

(Signed) Ji. smi-NsO-a

TVe earnestly invite all persons who are suffering with,

any of the ills that Mesh is heir to," to call on Or. .loun

Bull's agent, and get a copy of bull's Family Journal
gratis ; ami for The sake of humanity, we hope
single individual will not be found unwilling to givei.ui
Sarsaparilla a trial, after reading, an recollecting, at ui

flame time, tbat if is impossible for the Loctor to pub list

the tenth part cf the number of ccrtilit at. s of astoui.uuiK
cures performed hv his Sarsaparilla The amount oi ie-ti-

voluntarily showered on lr Bull arsapari i,
from well known and distinguished individuals. lxtn m

public and private life, ha been perfectly ov. rhe "'.
. Lr Lr John Hull's Principal Ottice. west twe
street first door below Alain, Louisville, Kv.

For sale by Geo Howard, Tarboro'.
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s tvVk J5 ts i$ i
Jlnodyr.e Vhzrry Expectorant

?0 rX 'couans, cold?;,
. cr;cur, .o;

i w v i f-- 1

The yalaablc medicines ibcvc a:ned, arc
not c::i'.n-ica!-

, but, are vc parcu inf. "rrce- -

ra in lie expo;' o 'J rc: Ci v.H'

most uuUjU.iicoiis pracut , and
no no i secret, further than i.3 .".ece.-rG.-tr- to
pro: :t the iters arJ tr.of e ' 1:30

ii'O'.i iass ni.'i ; i. i ti ;:
i.t.i,,4-

t : i.i ... i c :e:' ! ui.le , r.,
y o : v i D e : tiaTj y, Tron time to tira-- , to y

21 J. i .U ...
In Ma r.yk ::.!, Vir'r.ia, ?"t strict cf Colum- -

. i iU i .V, ."' c. i::-r- a ).:rofed T

the iuriuui.:. .1 !.u,: t of ; .M'---

t!-.a- 'iiry ;w.

have cVvii Lr i):e r:, ..;f the
for --.v M.

Out c..-!- :ie.: t

tacilcM-;- -
, (. ' '

!'i-- pvtj.rt; i ii e ''" j

lg:!Ut .S'-.'- ( f l.:..

dvut t'lis .h!t.. .0 e.i:. .u,

a i'V.v r t. y e li ve re ei e l fi o :a

wo. V. 'illLt;n IT. Furrow, vf S.ioiv JIUl,

j

G j

'ice y r
y i'-;- t .

oi ; i: , t .: -

.i r om i.a;
" ";. i' If :

u ! . . - t e

):, a ;nd

i.;r.'.e. id'es-ri- e-

.: ei - i 1

'cir. ::. ,' r dminisirath-n- .

.! rL'Liil.y, y.U .;:'V. i:o.'ivr- -

or ) i

ie - s

'' ' ta tae ,

i; wi'i'v uf comnu-i'tda- l

"iV S.e cbstaeluo to the
'".-i;i'l- .

. ..i i.es lo u that h1 ha-t- -.

; a his wife, h- -

fi.i'o', '. ..' isnr., aud
l v ', )'; ;V e.i her long

1 .. :. .: a 4 ;. vs-..- s

.. . e 1 "..,.. a'l oe reme-t.c.-

! , 1e .Mas ere !!" sea o't'tor a e mettica :

eo an set.
From Dr. II ) 'lrfJt:tyton, Lmir-l- , r77.

:A;rr : Ot VI''.!" .K'me
ornnt, i?.. i r. . i nro i:s geii-th- e

'". ai i: a';i opinion
0X1)1

, .
ii.-- I - ; ,i : ' i;U ;ol

; - :a s :j.: t a orcmiration
.vfJie Wild (Cherry."

Fro.i nr. J. 7V.7,,,..y i,?rr, of Kingston
7'. . C., .?

"Havin', e.;; o:ir il thy 't parts
r,J '.' il,'.,'s. . ...... 1 ''.i,rr l' v mi,. I, ...i'r..- v J V IVIiHH,

i30 (,r 'tub'er's .l)irrrrhea "..rd":.! and
-

ihr.m in i;'r.-r;i-:- I feel r.c hesi- -

t;K ;y in reeorameuui ta v
o .. j:. Mo-sh- , m. d. k-- Co., xj. ,

i nave mace free use of your Vmnheea
Cordial, in mv family. It -- ive:; nm mm--

pleasure to ad 1 mv testimony to that of oih- - i

j

crs, in favor of its emdeuev."
Froin Sumud Jl,.,. J jy chcsapeaU

(''', I' f

4 4T ll 1 V .1 rr n?.1! '..mi. 1 '. mVnrr ri :." f -

1R0 , iu J'' Ex.
pottoi,int x h;lV0 uft,r a ,(:rs me'
fouud k to riUSV,cr all CXneciations." I

'jnm J V l,M7 li. f i I.""'" " 0, n,,, ,.y

Lavc S'VC!l Hxpcciorant and-Diar-

rl,cca Cordi;l!' a fdir tri:l1' nn'1 Jim l,cii-Iit-
e1

With thcIr eirects neocr h"Vinj ha! th"!it io

Sait in a svle v'"'"1"- - 1 sh;kU toa,-- .
ure iu recommending them.

We have been favored with a written eer- -

tificate, cheerfully given by numerous Mali
CO I gentlemen, in Maryland, Virginia and
Ohio, which alone should convince the most

.
duubuiig, that these arc really "uoot Moui- -

cines;" after stating that they are acquaint- -
f j

ed with the composition of both the Expecto- -

rant and Goruial, am that thev htive admin-- 1
,

istered tliem to their patients,
.
thev testify ;

j

"that they are remedies of great value, safe,
efficient and tall worihg of the patronage of
the Profession uud the Public, that they are
more reliable than any other proprietary med
icines with which we are acquainted," kc.

The above notices of recommendation
from members of the Medical Paci ltv,
Ph.viim Ci:uxisT8 of high standing, and
Miuicu ants of the first respectability, should
be "sufficient to satisfy all, 'that t'.iese medi-

cines are worthy of trial by the alliieted, and
that they are of a different .stamp and clals
from the "Quackery": aud "Cure Alls" so
much imposed upon the public.

"For sale Apothecaries and
Country Storekeepers generally.

. E. IL Stabler $ Co., .

- . ' Wholesale- Druggists, -

Importers, of English; French and German
lfrwj Dealers in Paints; Oils, $C. yc." (;

r 120 Pratt Street, Baltimore.
And iold ly " "

1" '

Gcq. Howard, Jjent, Tarborw.

Edicnrd Lambert 4 Co.
- , IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF :

Silk (cin cy Gbods?,
Haying removed to their

No. 55 Chambers Street f
, NEW yOKK,
Opposite die lir7tt')

Invite the attention of the Trade to

their.ft P11ING IMPORTATION of

Rich Silks?
Dress Goods, . y

. .... Shaivls, :.

. , Jlibhons, , ,

Embroideries, fyc.
Merchants throughout the United

States are solicited to examine our as-

sortment, which in '"
-

AV; te y , 7? ci n d Var ie fy ,

is believed to be unsurpassed in this
metropolis, and adapted to the wants of
the very bet trade in this country; all
of which will be offered to Cash and
first class six mos. Buyers, on the most
favorable terms.

Sands', Townsend's, Comstock's, andGraef
cnberg Sarsaparilla,

ilootbind's German Ditters,
all-he- al iug Ointment,

Aycr's cherry pectoral,
Vistar's Balsam of"wild cherry,
11 ibha i d's wild cherry bitters,
Leioy's wild cherry and sarsaparilha pills,
Moff .t's Life pills and Pheuii Bitters,
Ha aiag's Syrup ofriaphiha,
Osgood's India Cbolagogue, cure for fever

and ague Davis's pain killer,
Bernard's Cholera remedy.
Mustang Liuiment' Swainds Panacea,
Jay ncS Alterative, Expectorant, tonic Ver-

mifuge, hair tonic, Carminative bahsam,
sanativef.'A, and ngucpills,

Lin's celestial balm of China,
Brandreih's, Peters', Spencer's, Gordon's,

Gllbcu's, Hibbiird's, Harrell's vegetable
anti-biliou- s',

Porus and pitch st! engthening plasters,
Dalley's aud Council's magical pain extract-

or Hay's Liniment for piles,
Gray's Ointment, Ilibbard's salve, &c.

Geo Howard
CHOLERA MORBUS,

DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
CRAMP COLIC,

With all diseases of the STOMACH and
BOWELS, so prevalent during the Summer
relieved aud cured by HAMPTON'S VEG-

ETABLE TINCTURE. In fact it will be
found that those using this article have an
almost exemption from this disease.

Delicate children, all Individuals, and
Travellers for health, should try this great
Restorative its praise is spoken by thous-
ands.

As a Female medicine HAMPTON'S
TINCTURE cannot be excelled. As a beau-
tifying agent it is far superior to any of the
cosmetics of the day, producing a beautiful,
clear skin, and giving to, the cheeks the col-

or of the rose, imparting to every muscle
that life and elasticity which gives to all
who enjoy health, such grace and beauty.

Every family should have a Bottle at hand
for a sudden attack. .

Tor sale by Geo. Howard.

Family Medicines.
Dr. Kccler's Sarsaparilla Panacea, ,

Cough Syrup,
Cordial Carminative,

. Rheumatic Lotion,"
Vermifuge Syrup,
Liver and Sanative Pills,
Touic Mixture. I

The above articles are of undoubted
efficacv.' 1

Dalatcable
, and economical. be-- 1

.

cause the dose is small- - will do all tbat
is claiined for them, and well deserve
public confidence. Geo. Howard.

Slotted
TAKE OUR ADVICE. If you are troub-

led with a slight Cold or Cough, pay imme-
diate attention to it.- - Delays are dangerous,
and health is precious. A slight Cough may
resultin a serious and fatal disease. STA-BLEPv- 'S

ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT is recommended to you as one of
the best remedies known for Coughs, Colds,
Croup,. Bronchitis, Anthma, and all diseases
of the lung's and throat. It invariably give
relief, and has effected innumerable cures o:
long-continu- ed an I deep-seat- ed ialadies
Make tih.l of it, and tell your friends of it

'good effects. The DIARRIKEA COUDIA1
is also rcciimmended to your notice. It is .

capital medicine in Diarrhoea and other dis'
eases of the bowels, .which are . so prevalen
i(t certain seasons. .

For sale by Geo. Howard. - ',

Blpwsiu.d Castings'
1 000 of Joh n M ayher & Co 8 Nb. G0-lO- l'and

10 Plows, f "

.

11,000 lbs ditto Points,
For sale by IV. H Wiltard.
- Oct. --10,.,

n- - i - -

r-- .-
.-. r 3 fr v r

(AV.r eke?" ?a:

la now .vp:rreJ to ciTd the jJER-0HANT8'y!tfh-
'3

the city to buy their
Spring ocu t!:$

'largest aho.wost beautiful
r. of -

to be found i:i Europe c? Aiu'erien.
You arc respcetfulty invited to call and
examine the toek '

ore I'urcxtsinj.
. N. Vj. PIcupc cut . oat thh carJ onrl

viit it in your .incuiorandur:: book for

rflanuiV.-jt'.-.rei- .

1 c.

onipovnd Jluid Instruct JJucftu,
i'or disea.'res of the I'hducr v.w-- li.!n jy.,

'cceret Disoaes, Stricture.?. W-!!c- .v..--':.- -;.

a-v- t all ake:t';eo of the r:fl-.u;- ; w;.
"iatuer in male or a a

ever ea:.;e tuey mav nave oriCinae d, iiiid

ro muter :1 i v lon; stanuiiuj,

If you have coi.tracted the terri!de dls-ea.- se

'.iliica, whm or.eo seated ii I nyc-tci- a,

".vill siu'e'y go dowm iron one frcacra-iio- ff

to a;:otiiCi", tiH'tet-::HHi:-
. the c.r. (! :

tlon :ii;d the very i;l ot'

lie, Co trv.st yve.r.-ielve- in iue iu''-.-i.-

of Ona'dcs, vrho cirt up e.ery d y

tike ta;s, ana I'll the yj.;..v'rs v. iia yi;..
t'al-joiioe- 5, t)0 veil eakalai.eu ia ; ei e

the y-ata- aud those .not :a
their trimu. Ycu cenaot lie too ci;rei'.it i;
the Sfleetion f--a ve:r.ed in tacse 'cairv'j.

ae i p i' i i:'ae.'?u ; !i lire
lownoi'd by tu.u.ioui pn w i!;i:i-- : j tin; '.;.':..'-- )
e;aedv owf k'wn. it is a i i or- -.

tWfiy vdGataui in its ta.-t- e. anil Vt-r- iiino- - '

; , . , . nun, and yet so uioroa di tliat
it annihilates e ver , parch yi' uie rt.h
poisoneos virus ' . tra-- j lireer.ii.i .i.se
ana. uuiik etl'Cr
th, i;;S0.lS0 iu h

Contitii;ional Dehilitr, 1- - 1,
. . tt b

eu a iji'jc, n n.oSt ter:i: tt;sea.'-:-

.as hrpu-'li- t t!!ou.;;;tuis of h r. '

ho;,., . ur4;ei.is. ar.-- i biioiti.-- -

i. h ' i i r.

j u 1 4 , c; . u ij e c i i.y
m:u ar mediel-.- ... ' I . ;

every bodv, from ii-.- siatidv h:ha o !!- - ;

confined ami despairing inv.-did- , no is
to uu t'Jd acting both as a cure and pre- -

veiiiivc.

HELMBOLD'S HiGiiLV CONCENTRATED

Compound jh'id Rcirac I ijt;:;p trdf .',
For Purifying the Wood, removm :.I1 dm- -

eases arising from excess o mirm.r,
posuro and impnzdenee in life, chronic
constitutional t.sease, armra iioat a u
impure state of t'ae i !eo h the (.ul y

rcliable and cli'eetuul known l0..ieJ IO."

tne cure 01 oeroiuia, bait llheam, iee.b'.
ITonl rippv-itwin- s fir 'r 'I'i.-- . ..it
T . u . : . . i o. .. .n . . . . i . t .

vgs, i anio ana puciiiogs oi tne nones,

r .r' ova"
ly Lruptions of tiie Shin.
This article is now prescribed by some of

" suugu;ucu pustcians in tne
C0llilt,,y d has proved more efiieient in
practice than any preparation of S.irsapa- -

.v,v..v u,.. Mou-ii- u c- -
s 01 secolia'ir' fcypmns, mercurial and
Sofulous diseases have entirely recovered

the nv-l- wards of our Public Insti- -
tutloU8 wllicl1 h?A for m my years resisted
every mode of treatment tha t could be do- -

- .1 .rnivised. These cases furnish strikiui' exam- -
tles of the salutary oftWts of iUU li;,;J,
in arresting some of the most inveterate
diseases, after the glands were destroyed,
and the bones already atfected. ,1'

"Notice. Letters from responsible Phy-
sicians and Professors of several Medical
OolWs. nml ..PrH(i.,,Mf w,,.
tiends will be fouud accompanying both
Preparations
PaicEs, Fluid Extract of Buchu, .1 per

bottle, or U bottles for $5.
it it .iVO.irv.ii'ill.i L L A I il

Sarsaparilla.
Prepared and sold by II. T. HELM-BOLD- ,'

Chemist, 2G3 Chestnut Street, near
the Girard House, Philadelphia, . -

To be had of Geo '. Howard, Tarboro',
And of Druggists and Dealers every where.

All letters !o the Proprietor, Syc. reaire im-

mediate attention. .June 12.

rvv p --v t?, is s

I j 3 i--i i. Li Zl i ji X

Hobensaclc's worm Syrup.
QJ33 Hobehsaclc's Liver Pills.

tiFrice 25 els. Each.

For sale by Geo. Howard.

Strong's Compl Sanative Pills,
AND

Pectoral Stomach Pills,
For sale by Geo. Howard

mucis1: d hi, i'zc, try this HAMPTON'S
r v ma!;esA. .1 tea:imony
il m iii.im.l to defer. You owe it to yourself,
fi:i);;y :.;id frioa Is to m.ihe the tiial for
all f.i:i:iU t!i.-;eie- i, and for delicate children,
it i a ioverein remedy.

T:a:.t; vol Janu ry ?. 1th, ISoo.
Me?srs. Mor.'riMKu & Mo'.:eay : I take

re i:i imyng to yov. t.iat i i.ave aseu
m 't :.'s Tiuuturo" with verv .reat

;: of.:.
. rom a serious ihroat afTection my general

health h.rr.l become very much impaired,
wl n I cer.mienced to use Hampton's Tinc-

ture. 1 found its effects upon my general
health most salutary, my nervous system
and di",eMive organs s on righted up under
its ue. 1 h ive several times recommended
H i my inends, and in every ease, sa taras
. j4.iyu been in forme 1, they have used it with

.a' iautre cat. lUUIs U.ih, Jll!l. LiAiAIIAM, "

i'.istor of the Exeter St. M. E. Church.

CUftK OF COUGH, !I()ATlSIhESS,&c.
BiNfmoi i), "Md. April lUth, 1831.

Messrs. Mortj m r.n & Mowne ay :

Gents l! is with real pleasure that I bear
roiimony to the healing and curative pow-

ers of Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
omc time last Fall i was taken with a seri-

ous and bad cough, with hoarseness, so that
1 could .scarcely above my breath. I

die 1 on one of your agents for a remedy,
when he advised me to try Hampton's Tinc-iar- e,

vhieh I Cimimeaced using, and in four
lays, my cough and hoarseness w;is entirely
ger.e. 1 no .v keep it (the Tincture) as a
f.i nily ra idle ire, aud won't be without it if
it can be Lad.

Yours respectfully, J. II. DunoEG.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.

let the Sid: hear the Truih.
Captaix ni:xj.Mi: Wherever known his

tcs'iu.ony will be conclusive. But lest hose
iiia'do not know the Captain should be

sceptical, Dr. Dav'son h Pro., with others
of te.e best known and most highly respecta- -

Lie citizens of Easton, endorse his wonder
ful cure by

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

. EASTON, Oct. 4, 1854.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray :

Gentlemen 1 feel it my duty to you and '

the public to certify to the effects of Hamp- -
'

ton's Tincture. 1 was for more than live i

years laboring under ' a disease of Chronic
Kheumatism, and the great par t of that time i

I was so helpless that"l had to be helped
from ay bed and dressed in my clothes. 1

became reduced to a mere skeleton. All
the medicines I took done me no good, and I
continued to grow worse. I heard of Hamp- -
ton s Tincture, and thought I wnnld a
trial. At this time 1 did not expect to live
one day after anoth er. I did uot take it (the '

'
iincture) for the llheumatism, but in a
short time I was well of that disease. From

' '
the ellects of you. Tincture and . the help of

'TGod am now getting iu good health.
I wish all the nlHicted to try Hampton's

Vegetable Tincture, as Ihave done, with the
same effect that it lias on

Your obedient servant, ' Isaac Benjamin.

We are acquainted with Isaac Benjamin;
sold him some of Hampton's Vegetable Tinc-
ture, and believe the above 'statement cor-
rect. " " Dan-so- J-

- Bro. j

'
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin

we arc confident that the above statement is
true and not exaggerated. J. A. Johnson,

Charles Robinson.

v Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see
cures of "Cough, Bronchitis, Tiheumatiem,
Neuralgia, Djspepsia, Nervousness and Gen-

eral Weakness As ti female medicine or for
delicate chydren we" believe U unequalled. ;

SoldJiy Geo. Howard, and Thigpcn & Wal-sto- n,

Tarbriro' J? B. AVilhird, Sparta Jas.
L. Cobb. Falkland Jas. Davis, Greenville

iUid Xy deaJerg tkioughout' the State. "

matism, who was continually complainin"-o- f f ; .equal in strength to one gallon of Syrup of ,misery in his back, limbs and joints; hist,. -

eyes had become feverish and mattery, neck
sYollcn, throat sore, and all the symptoms
of rheumatism, combined with Scrofula.
Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture
cured him, and in an editorial notice as
above, they bear testimony to its wonderful
good effects, and say their only regret is,
that all suffering with diseases of the blood
are not aware of of the existence of such a
medicine. They cheerfully recommend it.
See their certificate, and notice in full aroi ad
the bottle.

l'or sale by Geo. Howard

Just Received,
-- iu-

Carlcr's Spanish Mixture.
ALSO,

Mexican Mustang Liniment
In One Dollar battles.

Poi sale by (Jta. Howard.

Life PHI nd Pheniv Bifer.v

The best Family Medicine now before the publta

It has been computed, that during the last
twenty years, three millions of persons nave
annually been benefited, by the use of
these Medicines; a fact which speaks voi.i nej
in favor of their curative properties a
will place them beyond the reach of competition in

tlw estimtition of every patient. By their use tl

blood i restored to a pure and healthy state, freed

from all impurities. The system is not reduced

during their operation, but invigorated and they
require no restraint from bu-ine- ss or rU3.'Ire-Th-e

afflicted have in Moffat's Life Pll
and Phcenix Bitters, a remedy that will do
fortheinall that nie.li.ane can pwsibly envcr.

'flie genuine of these medicines are now nut up

witla fine steel en-ra- ved wrapper anil lab'a
and cony right secured according to the laws of tn

United States.
Trepared by W. B. UOFFAT, II. D-- i

Ne

York.
for sale by

Ceo. Howard, Tarboro
I
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